Report on

Visit of Dr. Vedala Rama Sastry, Vice Chancellor DBATU, Lonere

Guest of Honor: Prof. Dr. Vedala Rama Sastry
Day & Date: Thursday, 07/01/2021

Vice Chancellor of DBATU, Prof. Dr. Vedala Rama Sastry visited our institute on 07/01/2021. The purpose of visit is to interact with management, faculties and students of our institute and also take overview of facilities provided by the institute in the campus.

After an arrival of Chief Guest in the campus, formal meeting is arranged in conference room in presence Mr. Rahul (Dada) Mahadik (Secretary SVSS), Prof. Mahesh B. Joshi (Executive Director SVSS) and Principal Prof. Dr. A. A. Miraje along with Deans, HODs, all Teaching and Non-teaching faculties.

Progress of College by Prof. Dr. A. A. Miraje, Principal, NMCOE, Peth

Prof. Mrs. P. S. Patil (Head, Department of Civil Engineering) has given brief introduction about the Chief Guest to all.
Felicitation of Chief Guest was done by Mr. Rahul (Dada) Mahadik (Secretary SVSS), Prof. M. B. Joshi (Executive Director SVSS) and Prof. Dr. A. A. Miraje (Principal, NMCOE, Peth).

Introduction of Shree Venkateshwara Shikshan Sanstha was given Prof. Mahesh B. Joshi. He shared the details about establishment of Nanasaheb Mahadik Engineering College, courses and other different institutes run by the Sanstha.

Felicitation of Chief Guest Dr. Vedala Rama Sastry by Mr. Rahul (Dada) Mahadik

Introduction of Shree Venkateshwara Shikshan Sanstha by Prof. Mahesh B. Joshi
Prof. D. D. Patil (Head, Department of Mechanical Engineering) has given brief presentation of Nanasaheb Mahadik Engineering College, Peth.

Presentation of NMCOE, Peth by Prof. D. D. Patil

During speech of Chief Guest Vice Chancellor Dr. Vedala Rama Sastry gave information about 160 grade points, role of mini-project, seminar, project work in the 8th semester in the industry and its importance. He also encouraged faculties to take admission for Ph.D., publish technical papers in reputed international journals and file patents through R & D cell.

Address by Chief Guest Vice Chancellor Dr. Vedala Rama Sastry
Vice Chancellor also highlighted the **DBATU schemes** related to technical books translation in local language **Marathi**, academic policies regarding lateral entry students, awards and rewards related to student academic activities, funds for innovation, incubation and startup, membership of regional nodal center to the institute. While addressing institute he congratulated the management for providing good facilities to faculties and students and also steps taken for enhancement of students through academics. He specially congratulated about efforts taken by **Kalasarthi Cultural Group** of Students to improve student’s achievements and success in inter-college and university level cultural activities. He also discussed queries of teaching faculties in academics work and gave satisfactory solutions.

The program ended at 1.00 p.m. with vote of thanks given by **Prof. M. S. Ingavale** (Dean Academics) for fruitful visit of Vice Chancellor to the institute and guiding management and all staff for achieving excellence. Vote of thanks are also given to Rahul (Dada) Mahadik (Secretary SVSS), Prof. M. B. Joshi (Executive Director SVSS), Principal Dr. A. A. Miraje for their continued support and encouragement during such pandemic situations. Vote of thanks also given to all Teaching & Non-teaching staff for their continues efforts.

After vote of thanks, Vice Chancellor **Dr. Vedala Rama Sastry** visited all the departments, library Gymkhana, Workshop.

All HOD’s along with their Teaching and Non-teaching staff were present for the program.